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About

f highlG experienWed Wonsultant with expertise and insight gained 2rom .. Gears in 
retailj Leads strategG and trans2ormation pro-eWts in multibWhannel vusinesses and 
startbupsj Eeli/ers strategiW growth through risPBopportunitG assessment and imb
plementing orgj design, operating model, proWess and per2ormanWe impro/ementsj

RNfSEO kINK(E kTH|

fOIO Eevenhams )irst )ridaG Koo/s Netail NemedG koolworths

Experience

FREELANCE MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT
Netail NemedG J 0an .137 b 0ul .13:

yro-eWt Lead 2or /arious Wompanies sinWe fug .13: 
OtruWture trans2ormation£ Ne/iewed the operating model, orgj design, -ov 
roles and proWess to support growth at f.V Fwholesale gi2t manu2aWturerc 
2rom 53.j4M to a target 574M in .1.4j NeWommended strategiW priorib
ties and led the Worresponding trans2ormation pro-eWtj Arowth strategG 
deli/ering 4£3 NIT£ 
NebdeDned the WompanG purpose and /ision, deli/ering a proDtavle, 
sustainavle growth strategG 2or Oarah |aran Fonline luxurG aWWessories 
vrandc, inWluding produWt optimisation, supplG Whain e/aluation, planning 
and 2oreWasting proWess, Wost reduWtion and long term emission reduWb
tion targetsj 
Rrand repositioning£ TdentiDed risP and opportunitG at Culli2ords Fnatural 
stone retailerc through produWt, proWess and praWtiWe e/aluationj Manb
aged the vusiness trans2ormation to ensure multi Whannel WommerWial 
outWomes, Wost reduWtion, reduWed stoWPbholding and to appeal to an 
emerging, eWobWustomer vasej 
yroWess impro/ement£ ConduWted a strategiW re/iew with EireWtors o2 
RuGing, MerWhandising and Eesign at Sew LooP, to disWo/er 2aWtors 
a§eWting high le/els o2 stoWP 2ragmentation and poor OKU a/ailavilitGj 
Made proWess reWommendations to deli/er a leaner produWt o§erj

Head of Menswear
Koo/s J 0an .137 b 0ul .13:

Oet up menswear in a 2ashion, eWommerWe startbup 2or the Tndian marPet, 
whiWh 8oated on fTM in MarWh .13%j Nesponsivle 2or managing a Lonb
donbvased, menswear design team, and vuGers and planners in Eelhij 
9OuWWess2ullG determined and implemented the produWt strategG and 
worPing praWtiWe to deli/er aggressi/e annual sales growth targets in 
exWess o2 3+1'j 
9LaunWhed the menswear pri/ate lavel, + exWlusi/e vrands and the inb
ternational vranded o§er in 0ulG .137, growing it to %111 options, %4' o2 
WompanG sales F5+j+ millionc vG MarWh .13:j 
9Collavorated with heads o2 marPeting and Wreati/e to ensure Wlear, 
Wohesi/e wevsite presentation and promotion o2 produWtj 
9TnWreased proDt margin vG 3+' o/er % Gears vG re/iewing all Wost priWe 
2aWtors in line with /olumej

BUYING AND MERCHANDISING CONSULTANT
)irst )ridaG J 0un .133 b 0an .137

Created and deli/ered a sPills de/elopment programme£ in Wollavoration 
with senior management at 0ohn Lewis, to 2astbtraWP vuGer and merWhanb
diser suWWession planningj Managed proWess impro/ement training£ in 
vuGing and merWhandising at HesWo, to aWWompanG a new stoWP manageb
ment sGstem implementationj

HEAD OF BUYING
fOIO J Oep .114 b fug .131

Memver o2 the (xeWuti/e Roard with responsivilitG 2or menswearj fWb
Wountavle 2or range vuilding, vuGing, merWhandising, design, sourWing, 
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supplG Whain and the vrand Wuration strategGj Arew menswear 2rom 
+' o2 total sales F53j1+ Mc to 36' in .131 F5%.j+ Mc, and inWreased 
proDt vG %' during this timej CoaWhed and mentored vuGers to veWome 
highlG suWWess2ul at Wreating proDtavle, WommerWial 2ashion ranges and 
to regularlG aWhie/e growth plans in exWess o2 @711' o/er 4 WonseWuti/e 
Gearsj

SENIOR BUYER
koolworths J )ev .11% b Oep .114

Nesponsivle 2or voGs  2ashion, 2eaturing in o/er +11 stores, turning o/er 
in exWess o2 53 1M per annumj

BUYER
Eevenhams J Mar 3664 b )ev .11%

Rought own lavel menswear ranges, inWluding Eesigners Eevenhams

Education & Training

36+  b 36++ Maidstone Girls Grammar School
7 f Le/els, )renWh, Aerman and |istorG

36+% b 36+ Maidstone Girls Grammar School
6 I Le/els, 

null366. University of Leeds
Eegree, Rf F|onsc Modern Languages and Literature F)renWh and Aerb
manc

null36+ University of Cambridge
CertiDWate, Rusiness OustainavilitG Management


